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they should have the authjrity given LOC AL SnOBTS.solute authority and that its action was
final. Dook ageuts, fortified with the

If Enter

- Special Aeent Mijor Geo D. We ks
is in this city on an officii vHit. .We
wish him a pleasant and: happy time.

We are under obligations ta S'acy
VanAmringe,Cierk-Superi.i- r T..urt, r

Courtesies.. He hks ben i.lwa ob'i
ing and attentive to at!. ,i

Z
,

"
,

'
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We tbc undersign d, ct r si rtt-zii-
r

equal; irdeHgtnland socially reqxclcd.
(colored teachers could .take a great
deal of delight in presenting to the col-cr- ed

youth such ;eacl ing.) These are
only a few of Governor liolden's criti-

cisms of Moore's history." We have
quoted from one of his letters while there
are two others occupying nearly two
columns eacby iv which the autboi's
parlizan spirit is shown up with ma3-ter- W

tkill. Uf ',,.: .V,
Issuch a book worthy of a place? in

our school? Are we to teach our chil
dren that the Democratic j partyin its
policy of hale, sectionalism, oa'traiisn

prepared elsewhere. It has always ap-
peared to me that , in the choice of a
text book, the benefit, of the student,
and not of the anthor or publisher, was
to be consulted; and I: have according-
ly always sought to select the most
suitable, not inquiring and not caring
where or by whom it was written. -- It
has been said of literature and science
that thejr know no north, no south, no
east, no westl They are, and of right
ought to be catholic. That the princi-
ple may remain perpetual should be
the wish of every friend H learning
and of human development;"

These are wi.e and filly utterances
of a representative southern educator,
agaiiist whom the most bitter section-ali- st

will not dare?o"y birg.le word.
But tfcia ia rot the f nl' iouihern man
of character, of ability, of influence,
who has spoken cut against
text bpoks, and In condf mnation of the
method3 used to force ji;to our schools

'
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of the county of N-- w ll n iver ti V itthe colored cttiz-n- s ' ii un rt m iMaxa'

o'clock AMidiy n'jjhf, 3V h u,ls.,t. it
elect deirgites tt t?:e c -

.the 23 U t" .. t,
Invitrd. J a v

riaM-iin- , H tl ,

M" TlHiii, u v 1 1 ...

ihrop, is H a . . V

Lrkins, J 3u . J - a M iv v ,

J , H Hi , L i.
J NcUo.f, n , ii ,

ii.-ni- ,

Kicharu Suit, i . , ...
D Shaw, Jua Evrtiignij.i, Ji.,, .jti
ilinifn DiCk'aOu, E i .u..i Jo, v)

Smith, David fpKCi, U .n i . u .'Ss-- ,

Luucan JcNei Alacw., Suir..i, it'u
Wnittgy, Joacf.u A K
ran, Luke Johnson. .

NEW AD V EUT1S EJi E.V IS.

For Two Nigiits Only !'

Weficcsday & THursJay Eveuis,
Marcli 22. 23.

ciiam. ii. roi:.s
EcglislV Comic Opera Cuiiipu y.

The MaDaeeinpat h Uio liouur ifi aU- -
nounce to tbe clttxti: tit Wilmington, uengagesteut ot Two NUn i to tue uvnamed lamqustirauuaUou, xntiueU

THE AIASGOIIE,
QN WKJNKSl'A'V EWi-M.N- MarcUUJi.

- a a m ;

THUhSlJiAY KVKM.NO. Mar. h 211, willba preteniej Uiihuit Jt rSaiii an'a iujj,u-r-plec- c,

entitled . - t -

PATI15NCE.
COMPOSED 0uii I Y OrEu.vT.C .1 C.

Prices or AdmUblon Ueierv d JSrs.fl "i; Admits oo.lbe and It iv ji rr tThOKaaeof itfKCtvo t & ua 101 mo op r
will fceifln oa MonJ.ty luvixiiiiiir. March Z).

Sich lll lt. .
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them, this is not a political convention.
therefore New Hanover ought to eend
a large delegation of her ve"y best col
ored citizens. -I

The folldwing cam explains itself.
Lincoln UkiveesityJ March 10, '82
Ma. John U. Dancy:. i

Dear Sir; At a meeting of the
Philadelphia Literary Society, heljd
March inst.i vou were elected an
honorary inembr of that body. It gives
me inexpressible pleasure to announce
the above action, aud dexire thar it
may merit your approval and appreci
ation. '.'"-- f .'.".'
- Signed. 5' M J. Beverly Raney.
- We are phased tQ see that our. Iriend
has been sohor-ed- . and wfth hisuum
erous friendivtender our congratula

..! 1 x ll'KVlS.
The.lVsST rvi'I not be slrnt to sub- -

scribers who, do not pay their'Subscrip- -

tior,:

There has been .a big rush of freight
by steamship during the. I past week or
two.

I'd tt-- r menu duiiifg th week. Oak-dal- e

V; Belleve none; Catholic vem"e-ter- y

nonr; Pine Forest 3 ;?
';-

DiiA 1 113 ' DUKIXG THE ; V E E K.
Isaac Smith, pneumonia; Matilda Price,
102 yt fiis, old age; infan. 5"mnths old.

Everjhtdy was excited ' Wednesday
riiorrsia over the report that ahicken
thitf had been shot the night previou?,
bift the police failed to discover any
fobtitistion for the rumor. 1'-"- r -

Supenuttudent Taylor, of the Na-

tional Cemetery, has a curiosity in the
shape of au old Indian tomahawk,
which was found at Fort Fisher, a few
since, while exhuming the remains of
federal soldiers"' - 1'"l ;

Cpt. M. M. Packard.: of th? Schr.
John S. Ingraham, died on board of
the vessel at Smiihvilie On?Wedriesday
night last. He was a "native of Rock-

land, Mair.e, and was aged about 65
yenrs. The body was embalmed and
sent borne f..r interment. . .'

Obadiah Jenkins was before the
Mayor- Friday morning lor; druuken-,ne- 3

aqd disorderly conductand, resist-
ing the police, for which he was sen-

tenced lo pay a fiue of 550 or be con-liu- tJ

in the guard house for thirty
day?. Toni foy, colored, for ' going to
sleep tiLdtr ;y house, was discharged.

1 At a meeting of the Wilmington S.
i' E. C nipiuiy lNo. 1, held Tuesday
last,-th- old t fficers were all reelected,
with one exception, as follows: ' Presi- -

dent, F, U--. libiiis )n; Vice-Presiden- t,

A D. IJroTvt ; S4cjetary, C. Craft;
Treas-urer- , J. Gause; Foreman, E
G. ParmeitS- 'lst1 AsJt: Foreman; W.
G. . Vir.G!.shn; 2nd As't. Foreman j
Maititi NKwrnan; Chief Emgineer, .EdJ
Wilsm M.s'iihg; 1st A; distant Egi-nes- r,

W. S. NeWkirk The company
is in' a' fl urihuijr c'lndition.. "

M lUrii ci of the Hoakd of Trade
-- A j ltit Uittjiug i' the l n am be r ol

Con: me re? Exchd is
Wis In. d .; rt.urs itty a'lertuHiQ.to Uke
acti'ui a 'regard ;.;io the Ciiniun iid
iV-i;i- t Ca.seii railroad, aud to listen t
Mwr.. 'E. W. E- - it ud Duucmi 0'llu-- '

in rt li-- i.lV t tiir fame ufjec5.jr--
Ti t s ;t'!)Ut tnt;jireu-- d the bt-fit- a l
ba 'Jrir! b V irai iij-p- r-

p j(rd ( he rslim
Ud c s: ai.-t-i IV if iHt-..riw- mod kd-vis- ed

Msa-;-- t art i .. Tntir T.rts were

cofilii vi dd by everal Witmicg-tu- a

bjiici. B'.e4'tl iroBtiuerc, atd
afirr spjK.irit.ug al romraiitee to.meet
at l;w .Mayoi' t'JZee Friday eVrmog to
Uko .'uriher actiwn. ibe mecticg ad- -

j ar e5. v , ,'
" ',,

loalt- - GrERA Wm Cip tbrfoliu.
froro Ine (arltca nr f ri- -

cr iu rrgard to Fofd'a Opera OiHBpaey
which appears btre on Wednesday and
Thursday night's tf tbb week ;

There was only one drawback, The
tttdft nee seemett bent oa kaviog the
whole of 0ive;ie repeated. Tea of,
the umber were encored, and thejotly
aid tnnefal "Torpedo aa4 the Waalc1
trtt redtavsnaetj no te than Bveiia.
Ttt Fran!t was encored I wire.
aud at the end of the second act tn
apUu was acb as t rae the car
Uio to b raieL.

Mi Mthe Birkleva a bewitcbiac
(Uv4te, TbretigtHMit the Mer bee

acueg was Yircxa and welr-coaaid-er- ei

J'

Mr. Der-bas-s Cap- - d Mrrise
a&l by bi a ic pt&xk4 apeoanaw
arjiaaie. Ycbt. a&4 tk Crtg

m derrc4 yexrea, a va iW 4so
wub d. e. A areat bit
. Lt ece itV "lijtlwaf" lltr.
Curtey) ta wakJi M r. Denaia a4 Mr.
Oahj bcwarlt 4a tbw iweua. "Cw

y bW juit actcg ass5f bt a aiie4.ea: 4 a Mtail rn I be Puka
(Mr. lunraNll .. wU audi mca4

ib Sato. ii.b p saesaety
was aftsfUly ade. uimtscrw-bk- .r

wt4 X4il4 ipeMi g-u-
a

a"Wat4e Tbeskurg a4tg 4 tW cutanea tWt eeryib4 Hat
tmp aw cesiwa. :; -.v .j.

vrt'as Second Class Mailer.

Ckxop advertising.
I irbt (p) lines,. Nonpareiltype,con- -

Ititutca tW- - - v ,
ctnts Pcr 'inc or the Crst n- -

"'':rtinM'l nveuty-fiv- cents per line
J";.'! additional insertion, ? .

'

: l jj adjerjiscments will be charged
jj the above rates, except on special

'
!tf:ract.y ; .V

subscription price to The WlL-iGT- o

ioi' 2 09- - per year; six
Jontb ?i oo,

.
; v.: ;

.

, ,1 communications on busines must
be a(drfe4-- f The Wilmisgto
PWiitnintontN. C. ;

' ;''

FOR TifE POST,

vlg,,lM.t' ile Goldsborp Conven- -

iMtl, uicet9 .March iJib, wul be
l,,.i'tJ w1rjj?e llailroada of this state
it tbe U lowing rate: . Cver the Cape

n & We don road, 'three cts.,

pr mile cite b w ay ; . Ca rol i n a ' Ce n t rat
V.il.lljre cent per mile each way.

Uiher roauis ,)i me suiie uoi ueru irura
bet,ublilied as soon a9 beard lrom.

Dt.'tgat.s niu8l ap)lyr-4o- r ' Delegate
Pit per friendjy to the call

flfWBCOpV Geo, W, Puke, Jr.

ssu'oit nil EltSI N AX 0 1 .N T Ka
TKlA'HOrf. -- 1 r. l

"VI

Hie t1'1-
- committee appoiatea by

tcaatalo.inveatigiite charges of
5n the Treasury Depart- -

pu jjve performed their duty very
tiirMghly and have, .just made a very
foil ?p'joit, atd we are glaJ to be able
I nf, as ve: ueter bad any doubt
j1:rl;at we touTo" , th at M r. Sherm an
t Bits.

' out ol the (investigation "with
!."irj co'.oijs. The cemmitiee In clos-u'fa- it

report sla'.e,- - and we use their
ontiiguge ihat "he (Sir. Sherman-- )

Idiikiioi 'ledie olte irrcgulartk, dr.,
tf ilnithd ij the evidence, that no iHtnesi
(hV hhtt Jfri Xtei utitn Incw that any
fvitity- lke TiTunury Department were
txrpid fi i itis oirn individual benrjit or
ifer n.i.snpplied;: The' report is

eriators Allison, Logan, Da--

jiiid llalej Rej'ublicans, and
Mif Uc k, liansbw and- - Cockrell,
J) KCCWts Now iwe'hope tbia will
k'if'Vnd stop mud slinge'rs.

0 fcTA JSKSSION UJb TUN
I ' tKWlSiuATUKli'. ,

The Couueil of Sfate heW a meeting
Nihftl'ih'instaut at'Ealeigh, to con-lii- er

tlf wtfuest of Jarvis for authori;
tj to cf it re extra session of the legit--1

fjAjfter 1 a full discussion pi ibe
'Ef'je;th7 refused to allow him to
MTene the legislature in extra ses

Vecngratulate lh state that
mf4 wha,are on the Board have
'Tige to resist the boss and there--'.,st- S

e ieple's money to the-tUD-e

vimore. ibe Republicans
on!J.f Ter?jaJ Vosee an extra ses-- "

m rtioj UeiUrai Assembly; they

.JM vfry delighted to see
AlrtVe" reaiitricted,Selleving it can-- w

be done wilhout giviuj the

xfut;pttue rcquiiedo bt the
ae3)krs0fijje legislature, is tliA)nly
9ciuu; .(XHJ :s an item toourftor

?H and therefore we are in
Kf'Jte subniit to the present outra- -

'JiV' gnrjntiinafrijor Uio. sake of
:nopnr ytAo tbw rcayy coiL- -

n-e- ot 4heGene
his own purrjota

ltUi.v ii tan pch bimself up
tk, tite people and aid ia the j

?a cf a lirre mioritr of Demo.
WmWk which will elect him

Uftk'rih ..lil.. .t i . 'r i t -

i.ude Mv? c3 doubt but what
pVpuite a further effort to in

touo'eil to give their consent

lH bout the people money;
f.. - ior loejx loierrsi; oe

f tioi hcavyohey are Uxedj all
itW interest of one Thoa.

rK wdthattTcf he can do for
r 5, ftTaUpn will be done , regard- -

i" 4 t i the t ititens of North

44T

;?r6riiKi;rAD. 7
t-- Tjtcr'nor Jaivia, through tt

--rcrcr
the text kook question.

cave him thA bneGt of

r1! Uit8 to p!aceblmeranj
iaW iJtht. Ha interrre- -

jrftW8hcxl Itir to far u it
.tfitlbol s, it ia tiact accord

J Bftod we to tuted ia our
4 Wf pttMicatioo of

gmW the idibr of U

Jjf 4 effiJaeaUoa correctly, yt t
I JV1 Kthtn ml edtool of.

aU p4ru of the itii. bnifts
J aa lk taAea of

official certificate of Mr. Scarborough,
to the ffct' that certain books repre
sented by them had been selected by
the Board to be used in all the public

. schools of the state for a period of three
years, veiled every section and per
haps every county, of the state, inj'
pressing upon school officers and school
teachers the idea that there was too ap
peal from the action oi the Board, and
that such books as it had named must
be used or none others. These efforts
of the agents were supplemented by
Mr. Scarborough' himself who lost no
opportyuiiy for impressihg Ibfo sanie
view.. ; All the prestige and powerof

Ibis great office was and is, freely used
in bol.-teii- ng up these new books and in
creatifg the idea that it is unliwful for
teachers to use any others. - With this
explanation of their duty coming from
the head of our state educational sys
tem, the local Boards of the various
counties proceeded to throw out the
books in use and substitute-th- e new
ones. When teachera complained of
the worthless character of these books
and the heavy expense which parents
would have to undergo in order to inl
troduce them, they were met with, the
Sdperiuteiulenl's explanation of the
law and the action of the State Board.
Dissatisfaction and complaint became
general.Mnd we are determined to probe
the mailer to the bottom. ; r

''But,the. Governor bas again come to
the. front. This time he uses the Keus
and Obtcrrcr and makes substantially
the same statement, so far as the mat-
ter in controversy is concerned, as that
given in theZfawcr. Butliot content
with thi?;' LI is Excellency goes a great
distance out of the way t impugn the
motives of some one,lhe editor of the
Post perhaps, forrevex haviog brought
this matter to light. We hardly thought
in the. beginning that his Excellency
.would approve our course, and it was a
matter of little anxiety to. us whether
he would or .whether. he would not. :As
a public joarnalist, and a free citizen,'
we were called to the performance of a
high duty to the people of the jstate,
and had the courage to set about the
woiki regardless of the smiles or the
frowhs of even Governor Thomas J.
Jarvi.-t-. We have asserted, and we Re-

lieve, thaflhe pction of the State Board
was in the interest of a "bofk ring."
If this U not so, theus circumstances re
of but litllo weight in arriving at con-

clusions. It should be remembered
that this is not the first time that - this
question has been before the people of
North Qa.olii,a. Several years jtgo
wnenlie then Stale Board of Educa-
tion merely recommended' a series of
books tor the schools of the state, the
Democratic press and politicians raised
a furious yell of denunciation of the
Board for its action, resorting to all
kinds of misrepresentation! of the
books recommended, and did all in
thei' power to defeat iu end in view.
Ttie chief objection to these books was,
that they were .' Yankee" books and
were therefore uuworlby to be used in

Southern schools. To meet the de
mands of this sectional prgudice iu
this and other states, the ''University
Series" came into existence. "From the
time of their appearance and even W
for, ttuir publishers and scents have
W,8H a persistent and a bitter war of
ex'.trmination against all; northern
text books' in all the soulhern states,
appealing to the worst passions and
prejudices of the southern heart. The
southern, t utes have been completely
flvode4 with circulars con tainiog mis--

represeiutioDs, .vilifications and
of the ""Vankee" books;

and the "University Seriea" of books
have been wt up by their publishers as
purely southern, basing their claim to
southern paUonagc upon this one fact
and none otter. Speaking of these
boks and the claim set forth ia their
behalf acdvhe efforts which were be--
og made to Krce Jihem into southern
chools wilht uj. rtfernc to their merit

over other rubUtUons.M Trot Bej. S.
EwelU President if William and Mary
College, Va., roNer of Uajf G.
Ewell, of the Ctonfedvate army, lo a
etter to the Richmond Yi$ on a se

ries of "Southern School Books," KJ:

"If I ttsdersUnd the name rivto to
the. publications, and a por
tion at least of the iadorsemectK teach.
log tkdirectiT w oot directly stctiooal"
are thrtcu this scries to he introdaced
Into souirsj laauiuiocs or laming.
If I am cornet ia thk ccdcIba. tor
out engsged r educative iat aouUera
youth. I most earnestly potest gtiot
any suca w h secuueal
literature and sclent la aay 4iretia
or locality. I r? Cini u la our

tut fare the ulUat efiecw 4ii
ba to dwaxf aoutheta latcilgenct 4
MM.ik.i-- tlaeatioa. Jiosottxrra m
mi. Kitr nnlor his time ia tmrroT
lor the literatttre and iaUUl,jtca of
mX lor&litv or mora beact the just
of educaUoa, Uaa by prpii2 (osd
uxt bookn but I object ta asy atumpt

Sg OoUn iSutUas oat fro the
WMthara aOocU aocUosJUi bxtt

Vennor predicted stormy weather for
yesterdsy and to-da- y.

Mr.jJV Wj Barnes has picked some
very fine strawberries from bis garden.

Mr. JAmeo Sprunt, who has been
north for some weeks past, has returned
home. i

Ford'd English Opera Company will
visit us on the 22ad and . play "P
tience. .

j i
: r ' !k' .l: -

Albert Schirner, a seaman, in jU for
safe, keeping, iwas sent to the. Marine
Hospital jft,few days ago. -- f - f "

The tore nortbenst of Mcllhenny
drug store, onj Market street, is being
fitted up for a! barber shop -

The teotiveScipio UH1 was before the
Mayor again on Mouday, charged with
beiug under spiritualistic influences.JJ

' ' Hon. S.mou';Cameron, of Penl.syl ia,

was here last Sunday, pairing
.through: from Florida, and stopped t
ihn Pa reel I House, r iV t '

;. .i I " '; ! i
Merritt & Hollmsrsworth are

buildiug iiveryiand sale wables on the
lot' northeast corner- - of Fourth and.

Mulberry streets.

In one, day Jast week 1,540,243 feet
of lumber was shipped from this port,
of which' 1,396,$57 feet went coastwise
and 143f3SG feet went foreign: f .

Dr. 'Walker, - Superintendent j of
Heaith, recommends the enclosure of
the pauper's cemetery, southeast ol this
city, whih has been exposed for some

time past, : r
The silver weddinr of Mr. Maurice

Jacobi, of Florence, on Monday even-

ing last, was attended by some of our
Wilmington friends, who say it was a
splendid anVir. . i.

Key. E. F. Baldwin,! of GreeDsboro

willpreaco at the First Baptist Church
to-da- y, and will also assist the pas or
in a protracted meeting to be held at
his church. 1

' :

A Spanish --seaman belonging on
board of the schooner City of Chelsea,
jumped overboard from his vessel, lying
in Smith ville harbor, and attempted to
swim ashore, but waa drowned before
reaching it. Jv"- - '

The. committee appointed; to solicit
subscriptions for the Clinton and Poiat
Uaswell Railroad have gone to work in
earnest. ' They propose to raise
in Wilmington, and Sampson and Pen-

der will furnish the remaining $35,000.

The Wilmington Library. Association
expected to be able to cancel their debt
during the past week, .besides which
they expect to ave such a fund in hai.d
as will enaWe'Hhem to purchase new
books and some library chairs and a
new carpeu. Toe list of"contributors
will be pub ished. ;'

The Hibernian Benevolent Society
elected the following ofii:erson Fndaj:
F.1 U. Darby, President;; Mj. James
Reilly, Vice-Presiden- 'i J if. trbt
cs retsn; m.'cher.att, As;iaUot S--

retan; T, iDonlsn, Jreasurer. Their
annual ball will be : t:i ven oo E? tr r
MonJay evening.

A fuaoily cn Mulberry 'street made a
narrow esc pe troiu a jore m few dr
since, the ervat'baritig put a; lot tit
kshes into ajwouUeo bux aid IrlV it iu:

room. Sioe widiciver i..uhi '

tLroUh the wraiherbuKrillor uf the
iiiruni an uiMir, :m veU ratio.. ( it w

lii'n (! itia.1 nj e uJ burned a hjein e
titx aud c oiuuic.'td tu the-Uuo- f. j

1 br Ef-ifOi- r etide uce ia ihw ciiy
has hi-i- i urre iirre-- 1 by cb cafi&i.ttee
iii-- g ii iu jchkre to ihe variou Epii i:

0pl cvugrryaiivasi ia th.I city, lo ac-

cordance with the term of ibe orisioat
purchase, wnicb provided that-whe- n it
erased to be uedas a prrmaoetvt ret

by the Bibop of the Diocese and
tU faaily it jthuid be coareyed to the
trustees f tie ?eral ref uoaa
then in extiscn Wiiniogwa

At a meet! ej of the Literary Cob of
the Wilmlectoa Library 'Asaxiatioa,
beld oa Taewdsy night, iW flkwiag
appaaisaeate were o.aie f4r i--e meet- -

iog on lae SStb of Martj &U. E
A. Xdbasa: Dec'ai.eT, It I. Xmrt
Header, C II. nW. Tbe itry.

D--1 iW lv4ta of Jo Csar ba
fit Ktsk.9 was eacsinl tm UM C08s4- -
cratiuu of a aseetitg to bw h4 Aped
litb, witk lk Utlowiag aerfwpouatr
Aarsaatire: C IL lur aad E. E.
DordV. Nrgatieer Ja. Fairw a4 A.
M. WfcJJell, Jr.

br raTuat DaTFriiiy Ut
I7tb IsnC va 8c rukk s Iy, a4
was.da'y ceVbnfed by ibe ILbernUa
Ccfcerorfcl-ise- ly t k?s tisy, wl
aeVdatGrAUU-l,ai.JL4- t
WM: brief ilmierie. farawl' la
tw4sv a4er dimsa f Um
jm. Cdy. Cbisl lUtftbal, sad ssarea
e4 to ft Tawsatsa Caibftaag ebwrtb.
wbt ayfwftlat ! nrrk weira Lai
a4 aa a4lrws aahaVe ta U mcaa&w
imi4ttti It lit. CaaJUaa Silrse.

' bttbcr t ia3a &rar, .

and ku kiuxism v.as right and thatt!
grei a ud gocPos'tf n ; if Ho fuugh :j"X nW,

died to save the Union cf our father?,
aid thtir survivors who restored and
preserved it, were cruel and w;ere ani
mated bv Cruel and base motives? Must
our colored children be taught that the
freedom and ,'ehfrnnchisement of iheir
race, were cruel wror ir, sufficient to
justify the dark era of ku- kluxisn.?
Bu aside from these instances, Mftjor
Moore's book j a its hiyiory cf the war,
ia one coniiuued laudation of Confede-

rate Generals, and the Confederate for-

ces lrom beginning to end. The cause
"the lost cause,", is held up as

pure, holy and jjustand thei Confede-rat- e

leaders are given place as the
bravest, . purest and best that ever led
armies to ba! tie. It is through this me-

dium that our children are to be taught
the story of the great conflict for free-

dom. Andyet Governor Jarvis ob
jects, to any complaint being made. A
prominent white Bepublican i.aid to us

the other day that hejshould direct the
teacher not to place one of these books,
in their hands. He would sooner that'
they would remain ignorant, of the iiit
toty of theif State than thaUhey should
be'compelled to imbibe such political
views. We are much .of ttesame ppin- -

ion. , ;. , ,!.',,'"'
COLORKD CCUWTY COMKnTION

In our last issue we published a call
for a mass convention of the colored
people of New Hanover county to take
place at the court house yesterday, at
12 o'clock ,vd. Some of our colored
friends were not satisfie! with the call,
so they called a delegated convention,
and went to wcrk and held meeting?,
and went through the lofm of electing
delegates, and at 10 o'clock yesterday
they took possession of the court house,
and with about one-thir- of the county
represented, proceeded to fillj the vacan-

cies, and then elected delegates to the
Goldsboro convention. It Would seem
from what we can learn that the jeal-

ousies , of certain individuals toward
each other were brought to bear in this
clause, and we congratulate the friends
of the mass convention on the good
taste displayed in refusing t& create
any disturbance. They quietly sub-

mitted, and adjourned theircall for a
mass convention for Monday night next.
;: This convention is called' to consider,
matters "lof verygrekt imporuince. to,

to the eojurcd pe-opl-e 1 htir rights nt.d
liberties are iuvolvinl, arid no persop'al
quarrels .should come in fitJ iriterfere
toward making tfie conveDUun com-- ;'

plvte stccfF?; r r:.d we bfg of tfieni .to

btop and tbiuk i wl:t. thy have at
stake, and to sriinCe everythiug of
personal nature fr ti e, nod of their

'r.c. , 'i' -

I; Crinol our c l rrd d iem's umie AjF

once on a matter wry impqrt itit?
This is not a question vf ho ho J--

be ct-uni- treASurer or (Jovt rrr, t it ,t
is oue thai otrccrc tbej eolo.ed cai!- -

dreo oabrn.A iii tu wvrk at.d fibtfor
your righu before tt-- c Jaw U our ad
vice. And after you gain tlsfm ..j--

ill have ejual rights with the white
man in the court houe, then bring wp

year old qusrrek ard Cght tbef out.
But every colored cit:?o in the stste

who desires to vUit the Goldluf3 Co'--
uied Convention on th 2y.h of Msnh
should have the tiht to :do m.T Vke

would like to see a contention cf ld.OCO

colored cilisecs at GoldU,r on the
ZSiU ketded by tte best CCloiid atsillry
ia toe state. .::',....- :'.

Colored cilixtBfJcsctot stTvrd to Ci- -

card their young colored men of brains
or any other of their leaders- - . .?

The poor worklog coicnsl nra bate
a right to go to G dSoro a-n- l we wast
to see them go acd uk; Jrt iait&ts.
great questioa. ..': ',

We would hie ta te New Hsover
bare t30 or more st Gddbo oajJso
Sb,tbeycaa go up. la tbe swNrTe

aad coeae back at wtcbV - lUirrd
rates wilt be r7 tteepatd ibe b
reasoa a monopoly i tU ts;t r.

Eiagt aad c&prt ikea'd l, dke
away wiikjTetlbsi weellrg petta 'l
the colored c&iae out and Uke
a band aad se jtkw doa to a-C-

Tbere is aoebjectioa to Mr. Str-j--

ee Mr. SbrpMt, e Ur. llawe. ear

Mr.Grt-e- a rslf. DatUjIr. 'Eeaaaitl

Erti jt. W. IL llweJam. l fy.
Geo. H Vtr&t. Utzxf Gree Ifc It.
liawkisa, Jaa. C Oc&tf aa4 aarri
tf otVer rsAiy as grd waau u g

the bop ks in question. jWhen the fight
was going ttn in Georgia; the Christian
Index had this'tb say :

'yiv intention is' not lo rcfifct upon
ttie ''University Series,' bat lo repel a
cartlessly-inad- e charge tli;it the school
books generally introduced are almost
without exception uufair and preju
diced in their treatment of; the south,
its people and inssti ii'ious. To put it
more accurately, there in n;t a text
book in general use anidiig hf soUth-erf- f

people that in Hiiy way' reflects Up-

on- or Sligbtinly jalludesto ilie souih-er- n

.people'. This i's oiir counter charge,
and we.i hallcnge.refut"atilon.

'By 'all '.means let southern men
make textbooks for ourichiidren and

v i. v" w u o ;xi. uuu auv.tA
torious, let us not! try to fwee their use
by resorting tu unsieneroua schemes to
create sectional prejudice.)' It requires
neither geniuj npr eroquence to do this
latter. LN either is such a course in con
sonance with southern hoiorj cnivalry,
and magnanimity." .

j- -

'Ia the face' of all this j can. any one
say thai itiese bocks werej not created
in the interest of sectional prejudice.
and are we at fault in oppoeinthe

cf this 'an.i mk'ti ng'spirit"
into our educational ork in North
Carolina? Bat more than this, many
Of these bo;;ks reractually unfit for
use in oir s'cbools arid no respectable
teacher would think of adopting them
on his own volition.'- -' II they are better
than other books why is! it that they
have not found more general favor, with
the teachers or our pri vate! 8chool&? A
centlerhan of the most ardent southern'
persaation, a scholar of no mean rank,
one of Hit: best normal teachers in the
state and who- - is r,ow at the head of
one of the largest and most flourishing
schools in the stated remarked to us not
long since,' thut he 'would not have
Holmes' lleadera in his tickool uuder

. . n .

any circumstances.; :- - .

But some of these books Lire not only
sectional, but are political, and teach
partizin )ulitic!fr" Thai we 'may plcje
ourselves beyond the charge of lnisrep- -

resentanq n, we wiil ue jinj-- .uoorcrs
llistory

.

; fcf North ":0.iriliri:C" an l the
i

criticinis made by.:Ctuy.J IcSldr tv;' To
be sure ti-iovtrjicr J.irvis iaid Ills limrd

rwill not take exo p!i t U.i. fyfnu
man in North CfuUua cMimin t.6 be

Republican stajuls higher in Deuio-cral- ic

tstini UHin than Odv. Hulden.
Well, li t u see what trie Governor
thinks .of Moore V lliury. V e qu te
from his Utter I ) thei EaIt,igh.Vrr end
Observer ur.der of D cv ruber Gib,
18S1- - "On piige Sol'j.Mi'j r Moore says:
"lhe legHlalurc c'cjtfd uiider the tc

cently adapted cot'attmr, met oa
January l l:h, 15JS.' 1 luve before me
the jvUrnsls i f. the two holms fr the
first session o-- I'.e from
which it .app.jr4:tLfi that b dy eui- -

b'.fd i?o the Juiv,'&c. "M.j
.Moore nVs f. giiture w

composed pritutphiii or u ef men
and ciliif t from U r t S, h uad
lately taken residei c""ft.vNi u Cro.
lina, . Got. Hotdea tlHi f ibe
one hund'ed at'd forty ix Uirinfcers t f
that legiicre, one Lhndcdjxi tig&t

nml ri'jhtef vere co Vmf.M ( .M j. Moure,

of coarse, is tciy sccttratc." Oa pace
217, Maj'tx Mtore txmpUias because
the southern pcp!e in the iccoctruc--

tioa election we're compelled to renew

lhir oaths of al'egUtVe to the govern
ment. Gavctnor iioUUa ats that Mr,
Moore shcuid have added for the prorcx
Imuucticn Uf the rising generations
omethtcg like ttc The southern

peop e b4d tvcsUy reocuactd , their
allegiance to the federal gorernmeat.
U was estutai, and hu always been

uual loir a peoplAhus Uuatrd to rr
cew tbelr catJs at the scueru peopla
did. Tnej cWld catj have been gocd
citlxeas of the U4 Uaioa wA tit
old Ooafedcrate eth taeir cSsdea
ce, hit tot ewyetojb !at Ipab--
Ikxai to e lie lateatiaa e4 tuck
tetchier?) Mij. More takes the great
and Use tameuttd Thxdiess 8ietss t
task, ardlbol.O:tt.d wUbbia ia
Uj rrtat-suurx- tt fcr!3sic aed rlgat,
M4 coedcaas air,r7 lu

M tx cu to' wy titnt
CfcuM nat be especUid tial tia, vWr

tJI m'ti', m y ,r-- rn ki h

tM Ueaii. ,
4uus ;'-i-i.i

"

ftwe atja. i.tn?riu.

' eaif.Jat,
tX-M- . MM-a- 4 ';

A hvt mitj a4i.tea Mft i- as..a ;a N :

fiSaav. '. .;
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